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Annual Christmas Party
Saturday, December 14th - Click HereFor Reservations or see Page 7

SALUTE To Dedication
For a combined service of
nearly 61 years two men
served the Veterans of Oahu
with dignity, compassion and
respect. Always caring, always diligent and always
available to serve the veterans
were hallmarks exemplifying
their unselfish service on behalf of the National Military
Cemetery of the Pacific
(NMCP).
Gene E. Castagnetti was
named director of the NMCP
on February 25, 1990. Before
joining the National Cemetery Administration, Colonel Castagnetti USMC (Ret.), a veteran of two tours
in Vietnam, served 28 years as a Marine Corps officer. Gene represented the NMCP, veterans and
this nation with honor and distinction. He was re-

cently honored for his service at the Veterans Day
ceremony at the Oahu
Veterans Cemetery on 11
November.
As Gene would state the
man behind his success
at the NMCP is Allan Sumitomo; “Allan made me look good.” Beginning in
1976, Allan Sumitomo, served nearly 38 years with
the NMCP. The detailed oriented, proficient and
unobtrusive Allan was the orchestrator who made
the spectacular impressive media events, solemn
and reverent internments and care for the grieving
seem uneventful and ordinary.
A special Mahalo to Alan Sumitomo and Gene
Castagnetti, upon their retirement from the National
Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, for respectfully
supporting all our Veterans, our sincerest gratitude!

Coming Events December

Coming Events January

7 Dec (Sat) The Users Group (TUG) 1000 OVC
14 Dec (Sat) PRRP BBQ 1115 OVC
14 Dec (Sat) 1730 Annual Christmas Party
Hickam O’ Club
Special Entertainment - Piano Virtuoso Rene Paulo
No EXCOM Meeting in December

4 Jan (Sat) The Users Group (TUG) 1000 OVC
13 Jan (Mon) PAC Meeting 1100 Seven Palms Grille
17 Jan (Fri) EXCOM Mtg 1130 MCBH O’Club
24 Jan (Fri) Aloha & Hawaii State Chapter Luncheon
1100 Hale Ikena - Ft. Shafter
Speaker - USAA representative Joe Zettlemoyer
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President’s Message
Colonel Mark Torreano USAF (Ret)
Aloha Kakou,
With Thanksgiving behind us, our attention turns to the approaching
holiday season, especially our annual MOAA Christmas dinner on December 14. Take a few minutes right now and sign up at http://www.moaahawaii.org/ or send in the form on page 7. You'll enjoy a fine filet
mignon dinner at the Hickam Officers' Club, accompanied by holiday piano music.
Please show your support to our warriors/veterans with PTSD who are completing the 8 week
course at Tripler by attending the Chapter sponsored BBQ lunch at the Oahu Veterans Center.
(See event schedule.) A great thing to do at any time but particularly during the Christmas Season. You will have plenty of time to get ready for the Christmas Party at Hickam.
Our 2014 program schedule is now being put together by our Program Committee under the
leadership of Chair Toni McCracken. They are looking for inputs from the membership so get
in touch with Toni (see a page 3 for contact info) and give her your good ideas!
As the year draws to a close, take some time to let your Congressman and Senators know how
they should vote on important legislation affecting military and veteran benefits. Read up
on MOAA's analysis and positions at www.moaa.org, then make phone calls or send emails.
See the contact info on page 7.
Please see HELP notice on page 4 concerning a Chapter member on the Big Island who needs a
place to stay on Oahu during medical care. Help if you can.
Happy Holidays!
Cheers, Mark

Membership Application--New or Renewal
(Please print legibly)

Aloha, it is my pleasure to welcome new members to our chapter. You will soon receive your welcome packet, including an
invite to our New Member Breakfast. Please contact Mark Torreano at 343-4877 or
mmtorreano@gmail.com with any questions.
NOTE: If you want to pay by credit card, go to our website at www.moaa-hawaii.org and click on “Join Today” to fill out the
form and make payment.
Date ___/___/___
New Member _____
Renewal _____ (name & changes only)
Name: ___________________________________ DOB ___/___/___ Rank______Service __________
(Last

(1st)

(MI)

Status: Active____ Ret.____ Former____ Reserve______ Guard ______ Widow/Widower ____
Street Address: ______________________________City ______________ State____ Zip_________
Phone ________________ E-mail__________________________Spouse’s Name_________________
Chapter Sponsor: (if applicable) _________________________________
REGULAR MEMBER: 1 year $25 ___ 5 years $100 ___ 90 yrs+ Free___ Active Duty Free___
AUXILIARY MEMBER: 1 year $ 20___ 5 years $75___ 90 yrs+ Free___
New Members: Dues are complimentary for the remainder of the year joining. Dues collected are for the following year.

PAYMENT: Donations to support our JROTC scholarship program and community service donations are encouraged.
Dues $ ______

Donation $ _______

Total Remittance $________

Mail check to Hawaii State Chapter MOAA, PO Box 31282, Honolulu, HI 96820
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- - CHAPTER SOCIAL EVENTS - December
Wednesday 11 Dec 1100
Aloha Chapter Christmas luncheon at Sunset Lanai
Saturday 14 Dec
1115
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Recovery Rehabilitation Program (PRRP)
Chapter Sponsored BBQ at Oahu Veterans Center
1730
MOAA’s Annual Christmas Party Hickam O’ Club
Sit down dinner featuring filet mignon
Special Entertainment - Piano Virtuoso Rene Paulo
Reservation - Click

Here

January
Friday 24 Jan 1100
Aloha Chapter - Hawaii State Chapter Luncheon
Hale Ikena - Ft. Shafter
Speaker - USAA representative Joe Zettlemoyer
Contribute to Programs selection by contacting
Toni McCracken (tonimccracken@yahoo.com) Mahalo.
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Executive Committee
Elected Officers
President
Col Mark Torreano USAF
343-4877
mmtorreano@gmail.com
1st Vice President
COL Ralph JWK Hiatt USA
383-1010
hiattr@hawaii.rr.com
2nd Vice President

VACANT
Secretary
Lt Col Bruce Altenhof USAF
277-3932
bruce.sandra1990@gmail.com
Treasurer (acting)
Col Mark Torreano USAF
343-4877
mmtorreano@gmail.com

Appointed Officers

Chair Membership
(acting)
Col Mark Torreano USAF
343-4877
mmtorreano@gmail.com
Chair Programs
CDR Antoinette McCracken
USN
255-1518
tonimccracken@yahoo.com
Public Affairs

VACANT
ROTC Scholarships
COL Ralph JWK Hiatt USA
383-1010
hiattr@hawaii.rr.com
Community Services
Kathy Delong
486-0439
rasbma@yahoo.com

Chairman, CAPT George Sullivan, USN (Ret) 2013-2015
COL Ralph JWK Hiatt, USA (Ret), 2012-2014
Trish Kubach, 2012-2014
LCDR Tom Marzec, USN (Ret), 2012-2014
Helen Peil Baker, 2013-2015
LtCol Tom Smyth, USMC (Ret) 2013-2015
Col Jim Gebhard, USAF (Ret) 2014-2016
LTC Matt McCarville USA (Ret), 2014-2016
CAPT John Peters, USN (Ret), 2014-2016
Col Mark Torreano, USAF (Ret) President
LTC Darrell Large, USA (Ret) Past President

Accountant
LTC Richard DeLong USA
Editor Hui O Na Koa
486-0439
CAPT George Sullivan USN
rasbma@yahoo.com
623-2243
Auxiliary Liaison
alohasully@earthlink.net
Jayne Henley-Davis
Webmaster
263-4248
Bob Ranaldo
jayn28@gmail.com
203-510-6279
Veterans Affairs
bobranaldo@yahoo.com
CAPT George Sullivan USN
623-2243
Database Manager
alohasully@earthlink.net
Maj George Montague USAF
239-4222
Legislative Affairs
montagueg001@hawaii.rr.com
LtCol Tom Smyth USMC
531-2829
TUG
tjsmyth6@aol.com
Col Lou Torraca USAF
Co-Chairs Personal Affairs
254-3286
Lt Col Lou Crompton USAF
af06hi@gmail.com
526-3022
Sergeant –at– Arms
lcrompton@juno.com
VACANT
CDR Jack Miller USN
Directory Editor
261-4100
LT Jim Fromm USCG
jackmiller@hawaii.rr.com
677-7469
Chaplain
jffromm@hawaii.rr.com
CH(COL) Ron Bezanson USA
Directory Business Manager
955-4838
bezansonrs@gmail.com
VACANT
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The Trivia Question

Published monthly by: Hawaii State Chapter, MOAA
PO Box 31282 Honolulu, Hawaii 96820
Subscription included in annual chapter dues.
Opinions expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily
Hawaii State Chapter policy.

On 16 Sept 1857, the perennial Christmastime song "Jingle Bells"
by James Pierpont was copyrighted under its original title "One
Horse Open Sleigh". For what purpose did Pierpont write the
song?

TAPS
All present or accounted for.

Binnacle List
Gayle Gardner is battling prostate cancer.
Tom Seale is at home recovering from knee surgery
Ray and Bee Robinson remain in Assisted Living
section, Hawaii Kai Retirement Community

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman Emeritus:
RADM C. Bruce Smith, USN (Ret)
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Auxiliary Corner
by Jayne Henley-Davis

Dear Na Wahine Koa ......

LADIES, THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE!!
Please consider joining the fun at the MOAA Christmas Dinner at the Hickam Officers Club—a sit down served
candlelight dinner with an outstanding musical program by the talented and famous Rene Paulo and his family. Not to worry about missing your dance partner for this is not a dance but there will be some Christmas singing at the table. It is open seating, the doors open at 5:30p.m. and the party is pau at 9:00 p.m. It is a special
joint MOAA event by both Aloha and Hawaii Chapters. Find a car pool buddy and we will see you there!
——————————————————————————————————GET YOUR FLU SHOT.......Influenza or the flu, is a respiratory illness caused by a virus. The flu can have serious consequences and is most dangerous for those over 65 years of age, very young children, pregnant women and those with
chronic health problems such as immunosuppression, asthma, diabetes, or heart disease.
Complications from the flu include bacterial pneumonia, ear and sinus infections, and worsening of other medical conditions. The flu results in thousands of deaths annually. Because both colds and the flu are caused by viruses, antibiotics
aren't useful in treating them.
Symptoms can include fever, cough, sore throat, body aches, and fatigue. The flu is transmitted by droplets spread by
coughing, sneezing, and even talking. It's contagious starting the day before symptoms start, until about a week afterwards.

Prevention includes covering your nose and mouth when coughing or sneezing, good hygiene, washing hands
frequently, and staying home if you feel sick so you don't expose others. The best prevention is to get vaccinated. Each year the flu vaccine is adapted to prevent the specific strains of flu expected to predominate. This is
why it is important to get an updated flu shot each year. The Medical Profession is also recommending shingles
vaccine, and pneumonia vaccine for those 65 and older. If you are traveling abroad, it's always a good idea to
check on additional vaccinations and health precautions that could be life saving. SO.....go get your flu, shingle,
and pneumonia shots if you haven't already!
In January we'll be visiting a Hydroponic Farm on the North shore, so watch for details probably by
"ChapterGram". The date and time has not been established yet. If you do not have access to email you can always call me at 263-4248 to make a reservation.
Aloha for now.......Jayne

HELP A MOAA MEMBER FROM KAILUA-KONA AND MAKE A NEW FRIEND!!
Several years ago, Chapter member Margaret Duran was very helpful to John Harms and myself in trying to organize a Satellite MOAA Chapter in Kailua-Kona on the Big Island. Now we have a chance to help a very
pleasant MOAA member who needs a room to live in Honolulu while having a retina replacement. She does not
want to pay over a $100 a day at a hotel and other alternatives – such as the BOQs, Fisher House, Ronald
McDonald house have no openings. The stay would be from three weeks to a month. She is prepared to take a
taxi to and from her appointments in Honolulu near Dole Cannery. She may be reached at 808-3227506. Please give her a call if you can be of assistance – as it will be appreciated.
Mahalo, Jack Miller – Phone 261-4100

CHRISTMAS PARTY - DECEMBER 14TH!! Reservation - Click Here
Trivia Answer - - The song was actually written by Pierpont for THANKSGIVING.
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2013 CHAPTER DONATIONS
TOTAL GOAL IS $7,000
Received to date $6,721.00 (Scholarships & Community Service)
DIAMOND CONTRIBUTORS ($1,000 or MORE)
Clara Cook, Philip Heyenga

PLATINUM CONTRIBUTORS ($500 to $1,000)
David and Mary Jo Brostrom in memory of LT Jonathan Brostrom
Leah Rowland in memory of LtCol Bill Rowland

GOLD CONTRIBUTORS ($100 TO $499)
Al Avery, Curtis Barnette, Laudra Eber, Virginia Frizzelle, Jim Gebhard, Ralph and Lola Hiatt, Ed Keough,
Darrell Large, Owen Macy, Jack Miller, Myrl Noggle, Billy Ogan, Paul Schmitz, Bruce Smith,
Tom Smyth, John Stewart, George and Roberta Sullivan, Mark Torreano, Tom Wilson

SILVER CONTRIBUTORS ($50 TO $99)
Jim Brown, Mary Ceccarelli, Jiun-Rong Chiou, Mayfield Drorbaugh, Regina Foster,
Ellen McGarry, Constance McQuillan, Bill Nations

BRONZE CONTRIBUTORS ($25 TO $49)
Robert Cyboron, Brian Fagan, Tom Fagan, Tom Fargo, Jim Fromm,
Verne Moore, Michael Olson, Bernie and Suzanne Schneiderman

By LtCol. A.J. D'Amario USAF Ret.
From the pages of the American
Rifleman, November 2013.

The tower control officer advised me that if I couldn't get
rid of the tank or its contents, I should give them my location, eject and await pickup. Well pilots really hate to punch
out of a perfectly flyable airplane and I figured I still had
one option worth trying.

On my first solo flight at K-13, Suwan, Korea, in June 1952,
The canopy of an F-80 can be opened in flight up to about
I took off in an F-80 Shooting Star. It was not a combat mis220 MPH. So I opened the canopy and unholstered my G.I.
sion. All I had to do was go up and have fun boring holes in
issue Colt M1911 .45 automatic. Now, liquid fuel will not
the sky for about an hour and a half.
burn, at least not like vapors, so I aimed for the part of the
Immediately after takeoff, I felt the left wing was heavy and tank I was sure would be full of liquid. Firing my first shot,
determined that the left tip fuel tank was not feeding prop- I had no idea where the bullet went--perhaps airborne, higherly or not at all. Afraid it might fall off and rupture during speed physics were at work, or maybe just my nerves. But
landing, potentially melting asphalt on the runway, the
my next three shots punctured the tank, passing through the
tower would not let me land with the full tank. I was infuel and exiting cleanly out the far side of the 24" wide
structed to make a bomb run and drop the whole tank.
tank.
Arriving at the bomb range, I set up my bomb-release
For the next thirty minutes, I flew with the left wing down
switches to release the tank. Flying over the impact area, I
in a series of circles to drain the fuel and slowly return to
pushed the button but nothing happened. I tried a second
base. By the time I got to the airstrip the tank was empty. I
time and again there was no response. On my next pass, I
made a routine landing. As far as I know, I am the only pilot
tried the manual release handle but to no avail. Making one in the Air Force who ever shot his own plane to correct a
final run, I used the button we called the "panic button" be- malfunction.
cause it allegedly released everything hanging on the airThank goodness for my .45.
plane. It worked as advertised and dumped everything, save
Submitted by Jim Gebhard.
my errant left tip tank.

Honolulu Marathon
Our Hawaii Chapter actually may have TWO [or more?] participants in the grueling 26.2 mile Honolulu Marathon on December 8. Former Prez Lou Crompton is again leading a training group, and current Prez Mark
Torreano has been a regular attendee with the Honolulu Marathon Clinic... Race starts at 0500 near Aloha
Tower and meanders out around Hawaii Kai Drive and back. If you are anywhere near the race route we encourage you to line the path and cheer for the runners. Bonus if you spot one of our guys in the mob of 32,000.
Submitted by Lou Crompton
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TUG by Colonel Lou Torraca USAF (Ret)

As Sherlock Holmes said: “the games afoot” so, if u read this on 1 December, u have 24 days to play the “my true geek gave to me”
game, so to speak. Here are the last six days for your enjoyment.
On the seventh day…
You won't believe how tidy your laptop bag can be until you try the Grid-It organization system. Made up of a weave of rubberized
elastic bands, it holds small objects, their respective chargers and whatnot, neatly in place. This simple-but-brilliant system means
you can find what you're looking for without tipping out the contents of your bag in frustration.
On the eighth day…
Encore, an 8-inch Windows 8.1 tablet. Toshiba chose that size so that you could hold the tablet with one hand.
The Encore has an almost identical look to Toshiba's Excite tablets, with a polycarbonate textured silver-color back cover and
rounded edges. It has a 1,280x800-pixel IPS multi-touch display that is big enough to fit the Windows 8.1 Start screen in both landscape and portrait modes.
Inside, it has an Intel Bay Trail Atom processor, which promises fast performance, plus 32GB of internal storage, and a micro SD slot
to add an additional 32GB of storage, which is impressive for a tablet of this size. The tablet also has an 8-megapixel camera, dual
microphones, and a Micro-HDMI port. Because it ships with Windows 8.1, you can run Windows 8 apps and Windows 7 programs on
the Encore.
On the ninth day…
Unlike traditional computers, tablets, cell phones or monitoring devices, Claris Companion is specifically designed to provide the perfect balance of social and health care functionality for older seniors. Claris Companion features large buttons and text, amplified
sound, effortless charging, and a simple user experience. To promote self-managed care, Claris Companion includes medication and
treatment management, wellness surveys, exercise programs, ‘call me’ requests, and check-in. These features help families and
home care providers manage the care of aging adults at home.
On the tenth day…
The Samsung WB250F Smart Camera has excellent wireless features and an abundance of shooting options for all types of shooters.
It has a handy pop-up flash and very good photo and video quality for its price and features. For those who want more camera than
their smartphone offers without sacrificing the easy sharing, the Samsung WB250F Smart Camera is a good, affordable choice.
On the eleventh day…
Google Chromecast HDMI Streaming Media Player
Stream online video, music to your TV using your smartphone, tablet, or laptop
Supports Netflix, YouTube, Hulu Plus, Pandora, and Google Play Movies and Music mobile apps as well as select content
through Chrome browser
Works with Android, iOS, Chrome for Mac, and Chrome for Windows
Easy setup: Plug into any HDTV and connect to your home WiFi network.
On the twelfth day…
It doesn't play nice with iTunes -- you'll need to drag and drop your music files -- but the SanDisk Sansa Clip Zip is pretty much the
closest you'll get to the iPod Shuffle with the added advantage of a screen, 4GB of storage, an FM radio, and voice recorder. Not too
shabby for under $50, and perfect for joggers who want to leave the smartphone at home.
And a very Merry Christmas to all…see you next year with my coverage of the international Consumer Electronics Show …What
stays in Vegas doesn’t count…I’ll tell all…about CES that is of course. J Aloha, Lou
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COLA Increase in 2013 but Medicare Part B Stays the Same!
In last month’s edition we said that most people over 65 would have a “bite” taken out of their COLA increase
because of a Medicare Part B monthly premium increase. Happily that was incorrect because there will be no
monthly premium increase in Part B in 2014 for most people. Enjoy your full 1.5% pay raise!

Contact Information for Legislators
Senator Brian Schatz
(202) 224-3934
www.schatz.Senate.gov/contact.cfm
Senator Mazie Hirono
(202) 224-6361
www.hirono.Senate.gov/contact
Representative Collen Hanabusa (District 1)
(202) 225-2726
HI01CHIMA@mail.house.gov
Representative Tulsi Gabbard (District 2)
(202) 225-4906
https://gabbard.house.gov/contact/email-me

Holiday Turkey Recipe
1. Buy a turkey
2. Have a glass of wine
3. Stuff turkey
4. Have a glass of wine
5. Put turkey in oven
6. Relax, have a glass of wine
7. Turk the bastey.
8. Wine glass have one
9. Hunt for meat thermometer
10. Glass yourself a wine
11. Bake the wine at 325 for 4 hours
12. Take the oven out of the turkey
13. Tet the sable
14. Grab anther wottle of bine
15. Turk the carvey
16. Have a MERRY Christmas

Hawaii State Chapter MOAA

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Saturday, 14 December, 1730
Cost: $45.00 per Person
Sit-down candlelight dinner featuring filet mignon
Musical artistry of local piano virtuoso Rene Paulo

Hickam Officers' Club
Cash Bar Opens: 1730
Dinner Served: 1830
RSVP by 6 December
Dress: Aloha / Holiday Attire

On-line Reservation - Click Here

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

MAIL-IN RESERVATION FORM
Name(s) _______________________________________________________________________________
FILET MIGNON: Med. Rare ____ Med ____Well done ____

VEGETARIAN _______

# OF PEOPLE ____ X $45 = $_______ PLUS DONATION $_______ = TOTAL $________
(SCHOLARSHIPS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE)

Check payable to: Hawaii State Chapter MOAA. Mail to PO Box 31282, Honolulu HI 96820

Hawaii State Chapter, MOAA
P.O. Box 31282
Honolulu, Hawaii 96820

Non-Profit Org.
US Postage
PAID
Permit No. 702
Honolulu
Hawaii

Return Service Requested

Merry Christmas
UP-COMING CHAPTER ACTIVITY:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Annual Christmas Party
Hickam O’ Club
Saturday, 14 December, 1730
Special Entertainer - Piano Virtuoso Rene Paulo

Veterans’ Day 2013

